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aEnng Powder
Strength always wins the long race.

Catmmet VaXing Powder is the strongest baing powder on the market.

Banish Blue Mondav
and the disagreeable task of leaning over damp, leaky

washtubs, by equipping your Jaunary wiui
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LaundrvTravs
flf) Is there any reason why-- you
y7 should not have a modern Laun

dry in your home?
tenderd" Landry Tra s

are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. Let us tell you the
of putting a modern Laundry in
vour home.
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MEN TAKE DR. WALSH'S
successful treatment, if you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Ex-
haustion, Drains, Physical Decline, Blood Poison, Varicocele, Failing
Memory, Mental Delusions, Hydrocele, Dyspepsia, Piles, Bronchitis,
Liver or Kidney Diseases, and regain ycur Health, Strength and Vigor.

HAY
EXAMINATION FREE. DR. j. E. walsh.
WOMEN '
You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment if you aro Buffering from
Uterine or Ovarian Diseases, Nervous Kxhaustion, Rheumatism, Head-
ache, Backache, Constipation, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, or
any other chronic disease.

YOU KNOW
that Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained in the trl-clti- es

over two years. You also know he has been located in Daven-
port 11 years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains permanently
is because he cures his patients.

Dlt. WALSH'S TREATMENT Cure3 when g
fail.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Curcs tlie 3t ob8tln--

ate cases.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Has cured thousands m
the tri-citie-

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Will cure you of chron.
ic disease.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT 18 based on 25 year8'
experience.

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Includes all modern
methods.

Electricity In all forms; Vibration, etc. Dr. Walsh's Treatment Is
within the reach of all.

Only Curable cases taken. If You cannot call, write.. Hundreds
cured by mail.
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday, 11?n to 1:30 p. m.

Office McCullough building 124 West Third street, Davenport,
Iowa.
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T. W. Fogelstrom
UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER.

SI'ENSK LIKUESORGA RE.
LiDY ASSlSTtNT. Furniture Upholstering neatly done.

1103 Third avenue, Rock Island.
Old 'Phone W122; new 'phone 5423.
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Special Offer Made ?
For Easter Trade jh

At Mmoai l.mla liquor kouar, a
Im ttlr- - r Rttf Callforaia nlir

for 3T-- : Imi rilfTrrral k mdra,
Murh mn I'orf. AaiiHirii. I ilanba,
Mamlrl. M n H other.

ThU la1u-t-mr- at in only ofTrr-- d

latil aftrr Kaalrr. We Kuaran-- Irr Ibr funlil in be ia rrprrwal --

Ml: If . m do nl have lt lakrit. I i aul mi Ihr raiirr, for ataa; iilhrr liquor hnur jna will
have to pa t be prit-- e mralloarda ho e.

Itecnember tbe plaee. eoraer
rralrrala xtreet and Third av- -

Simon Lewis
MARKET SQUARE.

GOSSIP OF PLAYERS.

(Continued From Page Nine.)

ed corner, is the dK-ld- superiority --of
the Americans manifest. There is so
evident a desire In some quarters to
belittle the quality of the National
leairue that I want to show that a true
analyst will disclose the baselessness
of this disparagement."

Sharp thinks ihe strongest nine that
be gjt out of the American

league would comprise Cbesbro, Di-nec- u

and Young, pitchers; Criger,
catcher; Harry Davis, first base; La-Joi- e,

second base; Wallace, short: Brad-
ley, third, and Jake Stahl, Ileidrick
and Keeler, outfield.

American League's Strong Point.
He also says that there can be no

question that on the left side of the dia-

mondthat Is, as far as shortstops and
third basemen are concerned the
American league has by faj the advan
tage.

Every club in the American league
except St. Louis anil Washington Is

ml ?r W

IJKADLEY. CLEVELAND'S ST

supplied with a first "class" third base-
man. The list of the great third cush-
ion experts is really imposing, and he
doubts if he will ever see their equals
ngaln In a bunch in one league.

Jimmy Collins of Boston, Bradley of
Cleveland. of New York, Lave
Cross of Philadelphia, Tauuehill and
Coughlin what an of splendid
talent: And makes one regret that
Washington and St. Lmils have not

BAGK-AGH- E

and all other symptoms of kidney dis-
ease are speedily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. V. Ghaso'
Kidney-Liv- er Pill G

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose ; 25 cents a box.
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Chicago Dental Company
OFFICE 1617J4 SECOND AVENUE.

Pa.ln.ess Extracting
and removal of nerves done by us. and
the best and most careiui treatment
$iven to all cases.

READ :
We have a patent thin elastic plate
ith natural gums that fits in all cases

md when others fail. .e use no cheap
material in our office, for our work is
all guaranteed to be qual to the high-
est priced dentists ar.d to be first class
in every respect. Notice c:r prices bo-lo-

they are always the Earner
CLEANING FREE.

Cement Filling .25
Gold Platinum Filling
Silver Filling
Gold Fillings. $1 and up
Gold Crown'., 22 $4 and $5..
Thin Elastic Plates
Best Red Rubber Plates
Oothera

s

.50

.50
1.00
4.00

10.00
10.00
5.00

OFFICU 1607 SECOND AVENUE
Over Speidel's Drug Stor

OR. C S. MARSHALL.

representatives in" this' class.
"

If Wal-

lace is kept at third by McAleer, the
Browns will have the peer of Collins,
Bradley or any other guardian of the
difficult comer.

Shortstops.
Look at the American league short-

stops, and they stack up almost as
stronjr. l'i'reut. ElberfeM. Wallace,
George Davi and Cassldy are wonders
In their line, but Monte Cross. Turner
and O'I.eary are not wonders:.

When you compare the third base-

men and" shortstops of the National
league with these marvels there is real-
ly no comparison as a whole, although
It must be conceded that the National
have lu lahlen, Corcoran. Wagner.
Tinker and Shay men of very high
class as fielding shortstops. There Is
a dearth of third basemen, for whilo
Leach, Steiufeldt, Brain. Devlin and
Casey are fair nsne of them except
Tommy Leach would be rated as strict-
ly first class.

That's where the American league
has a most decided advantage and will
have for i rear fr two ret --uniil some

BUI. A It THIRD BASEMAN.

Conroy

array
it

THIl

of the coming stars oftfie National
have arrived.

McGraw Is Content.
Manager McGraw of the New York

National league champions Is not de-
veloping many "phenoms" these days
of doubt and much anxiety. He seems
to be contented with the veterans he
has on hand.

As long as they can '"deliver the
goods'' he will have nothing to fear.
McOinnity, Matbewson and Taylor will
probably do the bulk of the pitching
again this season, although It Is said
that Ames expects to take his regular
turn on the rubber, while Wlltse should
do better work in the pitcher's position
this year than he did last season If one
can believe half he henrs. The rest of
McGrnw's team have come up to ex-

pectations In their work thus far.

IN THE SUBURBS.
MILAN.

Milan. April 15. Miss Nina Gil-nior- e

has given up her school work
at Augustana college to take the posi-
tion in her father's store, made vacant
by the resignation of Glen Kitzslm-mons- .

Mrs. J. H. Moorhead. accompanied
by her nephew. Dale Smith, spent
Thursday with her mother in Rural.

Mrs. E. Kathburn is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.

The Aid society met with
Mrs. J. C. Johnston Friday and elected
officers for the ensuing year.

Samuel Daxon, of Rock Island, was
a business caller here Thursday.

W. H. Vhit and wife, who havo
been suffering from an attack of the
grip, are improving.

Rev. Marion Humphreys, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, returner!
from Alexis Wednesday evening
where he had leen attending a meet-in- s

of the Presbytery.
The W. C. T. l held their regular

monthly business meeting with Mrs.
C. H. Smith Tuorlay evening. Piam
were made for a rally to be held at
the horn' of the president. Mrs. C. H.
Smith. May 2. for the White Ribbon
women of the tri-citie- s and Milan.

Mrs. G. A. Wiggins was a visitor in
Rock Island Thursday.

At the adjourned Congregational
meeting of the Presbyterian church.
Alex Medill. J. K. Dickson and C. H.
Smith were elected trustee.

Ira G. Whitehead of Sears was elect-
ed school trustee on Saturday.

Charles Brandenburg is remtxleling
his house on f J rant street.

J. C. Miller and family have moved
in'o the suit of rooms over the liowl-in- g

alley.
Mrs. Martha Girton. who has been

making her home with her son in West
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as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health th: games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits ihey should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pieasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval cf physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles cf Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is net a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate seh'-mecicatic- n.

Please to remember and teach your children also hat the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front cf every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name cf any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a oottie on nana, as it is equally beneficial fcr the parents and the childi
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

Bend. Iowa, has returned and will oc
cupy her own dwelling on Grant street.

Jieccntly vacated by ,1. C. Miller and
family. Mrs. (lirton's many friends
lire glad to welcome her.

Kell who has been agent at.Il.ee 111., for the C. R. 1. &P.
railway company is spending his va
cation with his parents here.

Glen Fitzsimmons has resigned his
position with .1. H. Gilmore and ex-

pects to leave for Chicago Tuesday,
where he will make application to
join Uncle. Sam's navy. His niany
friends v ish him success in Ins new
undertaking.

County Superintendent S. .1. Fergu-
son and Principal Brown of the Rock
Island high school visited the Milan
schools Tuesday.

I,. Eckhart. of Rock Island, was
doing business here Thursday.

Sunday April 9 occurred the death
of Mrs. E. G. Henderson of Orion, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. L.
Rhoadarmer. She came down from
Orion on Tuesday expecting to return
to her home on Friday morning. She
suffered a stroke of apoplexy early
Friday morning, after intense suffering
passed away Sunday morning at 1

o'clock. The funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon with a short service at
the home of E. L. Rhoadarmer, and
continued at the Baptist church in
Orion of which deceased was a mem-
ber, with Interment in the Orion cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Galloway are
the happy parents of a little son, Inmi
to them on Tuesday.

Branlenburg Bros, have secured the
contract for painting the three lock
houses and government office.

RAILWAY TIPS.
No Excess Fare Charged on Nickel

Plate Road.
Its trains are comiosed of the best

equipment, consisting of through ves
tibuled sleeping-cars- , in both direc
tions, between Chicago. Cleveland
Buffalo. New York. Boston and inter
mediate points, with unexcelled dining
car service, meals ueing served in
Nickel Plate dining cars on the Amer
ican Club meal plan, ranging in price
from CO cents to $1; midday lunch
eon. 50 cents.

Train No. 2, leaving Chicago at
10:5 a. m.. daily has through vesti
bultd sleepers for Boston, via Nickel
i'late. West Shore and Boston i,
Maine roads, and through vestibule
sleepers to New York anl intermed
late points, via Nickel Plate and both
the Lackawanna and West Shore
roads.

Train No. 4. leaving Chicago at 2:30

Br.McLea

IIVERKIDNEYILLS.'
" YouTorugfistselljthis famous remedy

tDROPUS A POSTAL AND WE Will MA1LY0L

free:OURDOOK,.
Sound Sessz fonwEiitKAfftntiWiii
The DrJLUMcIian Medicine Co

St. Louis, Mo.
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Mri Vincents
LittltTchild.

9

'en. fn

Help for Mothers
Any woman who suffering disordered

menstruation, bearing down nervous-

ness, or whose life is desolate
barrenness, can have the same relief Mrs.

secured, by Wine Cardui
in the privacy of her home. No physicians
treatment necessary. This pure Wine

itself to suffering

Will go to your druggist today and

secure the same relief Mrs. Vincent writes"' When the stomach, bowels or
liver are affected, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht should be used.

WIWEopCaBSDDI
No. 9.33 Mission St., San Fiiancisco, Cal., Dec. 9, 1903.

I am happy and pleaded to attest to the value of Wine of Cardui for pro- -

rcti ve mothers. I took it for three months before mv darling baby came and
ao little pain I felt I was an exception. The child is hapny and

healthy and the sunshine of my life. I had hardly any trouble after bob was
born, and after eleven daya wa9 up doing my entire housework and feeling
better than I'ha4 felt for years. 1 am the envy of mv neighbors because of the
unusually healthy child I have and bo?auoe I never had a sick day myself. 1

pive the entire credit to Wine of Cardui,
for I was sickly, pale and thin before I took yfrustsy &it, but since I have used it I have been in ' -- "r

r t 1 ul 1 : 1 ....
pounds and enjoy life aa never before. Mother'

For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

been recognized as maintaining the
Highest Standard of Excellence

among Family Sewing-Machin- es and is
now sold at lower prices

quality considered, than any other. Whether you
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is
much to interest most women at any Singer Store
and all are cordially invited.

By this Sign
you may know
and will find
Singer Stores
Everywhere

made

every

rV:$Mvl

Machines

dealers.
Maker

small payment down, restconvenient intervals.Four different Kinds a widerange of prices suit.
S"old only

Singer Sewing Machine Company
Twentieth Street, Rock Island,
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" Vice-Praaide-

Sonnyaide Club

These
are never sold

to
Only from

to User

A. the at
andto

by

310 111.

Buffalo.

York early the second morning.
Rates always tho lowest. Writ'-- ,

'phone or call on .t ticket agen.
or John Y. Calahan. k n'-ra- l agen'.
Nickefc- - I'late road, IV. Adam fctreei.
fi&m-- J, Chicago. Chicago depot, L.-K-allr

and Van Durcn streets.
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